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THE STIKINE TRAIL TO
KLONÇIMKE.

REV. FATIHER CORI3EIL WRITES
TWO LETTERS TO Hus GRÂCE.

[First Letter.1

En route for Teslin Lake,
June 263, 1898.

To His Grace the Rtight Rex-.
L. P. A. Langevin, O. M. J.,

Archbishop of St. Boniface.

My Lord Archbishop,

trials of these poor peo pie are
unimaginable. Many gel dishear-
tened and gro back; but the ma-
joritv of these muiners are goaded
on by the mirage of nuggets,
and the road is gilded, shor-
tened in the dreams of a heated
imagrination, despite the dust,
the sweat, the sturniblings, the
stiffenîn g of overstrained mus-
cles, which are their daily por-
tion.

At Glenora 1 wrote to Mgr.
Dontenville giving himi an ac-

1 arn on count of this part of the diocese
My way to Teslin Lake, on the of New- Weslinister.
more or less serviceable trial French Canadians are very
which is trod by thousands of numerous here; 1 arn meeting
miners. ' had left Vancouver them ail the lime. They are the
with the 1cilitary detachrnent, bravesl, the strongest. the gay-
and Rev. n ather Gendreau was est of aîl. Il is a great treat when
10 'oifl meint Glenora on the Sti- 1 corne aoross them. 1 get them1 4
kine river; Li after waiting in to teil of their grealest hardships
vain for two wi ks, 1 recei ved a and then we all burst ont laugh-
postcard informing me that he in,-.
had taken another route and The common opinion among
telliug me to meet him at Fort the miners is that the Govern-
Selkirk. It was easier said than ment has been shamelessiy de-
doue. Colonel Evans, comman- ceived by those who boomed
der of the force, had warned me this route.
that the instructions he had re- I bog Your Grace bo excuse
ceived from Ottawa were îîot the uncouth appearance of this
sufficiently definite to allow letter; 1 arn writing on my
him 10 assume the expenses of kuees.
My journey, but he said he' Kindly preseut my best res-
would take me with him for pects to Mgr. Grouard, and be-
Teslin Lake bo Fort Selkirk. As! liex-e me
the f reight from Glenlora to Tes- Ever gratefully yours in
lin was forty dollars a hundred- Christ,
weight and 1 had 200 lbs. of O. Corbeil, priesl.
bagg-age, 1 left the bulk of my
belogigs at Glenora, taking [Second Letter]
with me only a smali valise and Teslin Lake,
p aying ten dollars for the car- July 18, 1898.
niage of my portable chapel.

Mr. A. St. Cyr, a goverument My Lord Archbishop,
fflrveyor, generously offered to Here 1
take me with hîm to,Teslin and ara at last on the shores of the
to board me on the way. I glatI-. great lake, after walking almosl
ly accepted this offcr, for I Was'two huîîdred miles, after fording
at a loss 10 kuow how 10 gel rivers, tramping through mar-
there. Mr. St. Cyr has seventeen shes, miles of mud and moss,
horses 10 carry his outit, and happy, suffering, but flot, I trust,
even so he has nol enougli. I My- i vain. This is, I hope, the
self lead two or three horses by necessary alonement for every
the bridle one behind the other,li human lite that is not blameless.
and 1 trudge along ini this fash- Il is a sort of novitiate for the
ion, in ail wealhers and over ail life of self-denial which one
'mrts of trails, ter' or twelve must lead in ministering to the
miles a day. This would be no spiritual wants of a mining
great hardship, were il not t hat country. Deo Gratias. Besides,
I have to carry about thirty the good God k n o w s the
pounds on my back. We have streng th of each one and metes
sth11 a hundred miles 10 walk, out trials accordingly; mine
and then the worst of the jour- have not exceeded my courage
ney will be over. land My determination to do my

1 hope the good God will bless duty fully.
mY labors over there and prosper> I have already given spiritual
themn as a compensation for the'help to poor disheartened miners,
fatigues and hardships of ail and they have told me how
kinds whieh I anm enduring en touched they were on seeing a
this journey. To be sure, it is for priest travelling in the same
Hlm alone that I amn doing this; way as they do, eating, sleeping
I amn seeking Ilis glory and my and walking just as they do and
own sanctification. I feel that I for their sakes. Il was also a
oaght bo be happy in spite of a great consolation for me to be
thousand difliculties, Most1 of able bo say to them: "Your hard-
them unforeseen, in the fulfil- ships I have borne, your fatigues
ment of a Mission that i8 to be I have feit, vour sufferings I
fruitful for the salvatioli Of sonîs. have endnred." In order to earn

At Glenora there were about My bread on the hrall I have all
sixty Catholics for wvhom I said along led two or lhree horses,
Mass and preachied on two Sun- \vhich I often had bo lug oui of
days. Ail are on their way to the the mud mbt which they sank
Yukoni. 01 the trail are hun- under their loads. But I shall
dreds of miners, carrying their soon forget ail thal when, about
olnttiîs on their back or in im- t %elve days hen ce, I shall join
possible wvheelharrows. The Rev. Father Gendreau at

Fort Selkirk. It will ijot
be a complete rest, but it
will be quiet, strengî hening la-
bor ini common, under a beloved
ch ief.

Before my departure Rev.
Father Gendreau asked me if 1
had a fixed salary or if 1 was to
keep what 1 might colleet a-
mong the mimers. J replied that
ail 1 wanted was food and rai-
ment, that was al I would ask for
a couple of years, whatever else I
miglit receive I would hand il
over to him to help build his
chapels.

1 hope, Monseigneur, thal
your voyage has bepin a prosper-
ous one and that you did not
forget me when you prayed aI
the tomb of the Aposties. I comn-
meud myseif to your daily pray-
ers. Fraternal regards to ail the
priests in your house.

Ever your grateful son in
J. and M. I.,

O. Corbeil, priest.

PROTESI ,NT
CONTROVERSE.

sacred Heart Rev iew ffBoston>

In modilyingd the titie of these
papers, and beginningr upon a
new series'. 1 do not wish it un-
derstood that I intend to give
over deaiing wîth POPIJLAR Pro-
testant controversy. Hereafter,
as heretofore, 1 amn likely 10 be
principally occupied w ith this.
Among us, at least, it is much
the more mischievous and
dangerous, as il naturally would
be in a democratic country. As a
scholar, I often feel ashamed to
deal with such vulgar mîsrepre-
sentalion and abuse as prevail
ini this range of discussion. Yet
a scholar has no business to
detach hiînself aristocratically
from the gen)eral interest, and in
a country such as ours there
seerns t be no better way than
to foilow the style of Donny-
brook Fair, and hil a head
wherever il shows, be it that of
butcher or bishop.

There is sometirnes not much
to choose between the two. The
depth of vulgar abusiveness
seems to have been reached by
Bishop Coxe. Mr. Lansing
refrains, at least, from vulgar1
personal allusions to living
men. He does not comment
upon the articles ot their diet.
which Coxe did. Coxe was a
much more highiy educated1
mani, yet in his attacks upon the(
Jesuits, and stil! More uponi
.Archbishop Satolli, he almosti
descended below the hine aI
which it remained perrnissible
to allude to him. No Wonder the
INDEPENDENT, after quoting1
sorne of his amenities, inquiredt
in amazement, how a man of his1
standing could imagine such1
language compatible with decen-i
cy, not to say charity. It is
therefore not the social standing,
nor the measure of education,i
that necessarily draws the hute<

of disparagement prevails over
that of accurate represenlation.
we have POPULA.R controvexSy,
tending dowWard to pure
blackguardîsm., Where the ins-
tinict of disparagement is subor-
dinate to that of accurate repre-
sentation, we have scholarîy
controversy. This is always
tending upward, out of the
range of controversy into that
of objective inquiry.

ln this higher range opposi-
lions do not disappear. Indeed,
in some respects îhey become in-
tenser than ever. Yet they be-
corne more spiritual. They let
,(the ape and tiger die," the
moppings and mowings of the
ape, and the brutish flerceness of
the tiger. Moreover, candor is the
mediumnii which, aI the last,
error almost ineviîably dissolves.
Whal does remain remains as
litîle more Ihan an expression of
inevitable human limitation.
The Canon Law well says, adop-
ling St. Augastines words, that
no malter how perverse înay be
the opinions of Christian men.
yet if they inherit lhem, and do
not originate îhem, and if lhey
hold lhem in the spirit of cau-
tious candor, such Christians aie
in no way bo be accounted here-
tics. The Church, he ack-aow-
ledged, must deal xith them as
heretics, since the Church does
not know Ihr- secrets of the heart;
but in the view of God thtey are
Catholie Christians.

There is much malter, indeed,
not controversial, which may
nevertheless be appropriaîelyj
consid>red in connection with
controversy. There are popular
notions concerning Catholîcisin,
many of which are flot held
poleni,4cally, yet, being misappre-
hensions, innocently help to
feed con îroversy, and being rec-
tifled, help to quench it. In the
prevailing temper of a great

carnation of the beast. On the
other hand, a Mr. l3axter of Ca-
nada once made out conlclusive-.
ly that the Emperor Napoleon
111. was the beast, w'hereupon 1
tried my haud, and proved that
Mr. Baxter hi nsplf was the~ beast,
and two ovor. Wee hr'
a way"

On this i(,,out i always
thiyik it best îîot to leave a single
microbe of error concerning the
Roman Cathoi system, so far,
of course, as 1 recogilize it my-
self for an error. The're is no tell-
ing how soon. the1 apparently
harmless thing may develop in-
to a îîew epidemic of the cursing
sickness, popularly known as
the A.P.A.

To be colltinto'd.

THE CHURCU IN GERMANY.

Catholicity iin Germany is
making generons strides accord-
ing to the figures officiallv
published in colîlection with
the law concerning parochiatb
incoînes. We learu from these
figures. for instance, that Prussia
contains 4,719 Catholic parishes,
13à of which are of quite recent
ereclion, and the total number
of Catholics is about 11,000,00o.
0f these 160,000 Catholics reside
ini Berlin, and have ouiy eight
parishes among them. Bavai
contains 4,115,000 Catholies,
divided ainong _,,800 parishes.
The capital, Munich, contains
nearly 370,000 Catholies. The
number of Catholics iin the other
states is as follows: Wurtemberg,
6290,000; Baden, 1,050,000; Saxony,
140,000 (as agailst 3,000,000
Protestan ts); Hesse, beîween
280,000 and 300,000; Olden-
burgh. 70,000. Tho 'Reichsland,"
i. e., Alsace-Lorraine, contains
nearly 1,400,000. It is reckoned
that in ail G-rmany there are
about 20,000,000 Catholics. The

part of the Protestant world, we census of 1890 gave 17,671,929
car' hardly imagine any point s0O athol ics for the empire.
innocent and indifferent but _________

that il mighî be turr'ed inb a A RINW .pebble with which bo pelt theSAE IN AR
Pope. If I were to give Mr. Lan-WocseRcrd.
sing p)oints about the pontifical The present war with Spain
cross, or the time at which mi- bas ir'cidentaily developed some
tres first came int use, I should crosprdxs h ie

be uchdispponte ifheof American seamen are in
could not make ont demonstra- much leus danger in war than
tive]y that they are the speciflc in peace with Spain. During
deveiopmlenb, the 1 e g i t i mi a t e a time of profound peace an
flowering forth, of Antichri.st. American warship ar'd nearly
If he could not do il (and in- three hundred lives were lost
deed, bo do him justice, he dees through the explosion of a mine
not dwell much on these second- ili the harbor of Havana, while
ary mcatters) we have but 10 ap- Iess than haîf a dozen lives have
ply bo a red-hot English Evan- been sacrificed on the American
gelical. Indeed, Lord Macaulay side in ail the naval engagements
once plumed himself on having, that have occurred since the
for a iark, proved beyond doubt begir'ning of the war.
that the Ilouse of Comnmons is Agair' the Spanish officers
the apocalyptic beast. The flun- and soldiers in Cuba an'd on
ber of members, I believe, was Cervera's fleet were dragging
then 658, and of oficers Of the out a rnserable existence until
House 8, givir'g the mystic 666, they were defeated by the
Macaulay lried this on a zealous United States forces, after which
Protestant gentleman in ludia, grood. cheer and the assurance
and so surprised hima that, while of a speedy return tb their
still maintaining the Pope bo be *mtv Saî made life for them
the beast, he seemned half in- seem once More worth the
clined b allow that the bouse living.
of Coiumons might, perhaps, be _

the beast too, ail alternative i- 0FF C L+J8à -WASNORK'S IE, 5c

JIL jiàý à
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-The Cabholie Traniscript"j
the naine cf a nexv paper pul
lished at Hiartford, Coun. It
editor cxidently lias ideas cf hi
own and puts tlem el In th
issue cf' Aug. 26th is a thouglit
ful and suggestive editorial ci
"Intideliiy tle Sliadoxv cf'Pro
te,-taiitismn," which we li,
somne day to reproduce.

Another Cafl holic paper whied
in ils irst year, is already mal

ng ils mark, is the "Worcestt
Rtecorder," ediîed by Mm. .Ioslir
)'Learv, w ho sits loose froîî al

poI)ulAir S11îb0lilis aliîd is 1101
afmaid ta go agýaitist crazes f hai
prevail amoîîg most Irish Catlc-
lics in tle United Sattes. Read
lis judicially impartial views on
the proposed alliance bel ween
Unele Sam and Johln Bull.

We borroxv fron the Boston
SAeItED IlEAuR REVIEW a0le00c
Profèssor Slarbuck's inost recent
papers on Proiestant Controver-
sy. Ris accurate kîowledge of
Cmtholic matters ivould ho wom-
derful in a Catholic iymnan; in a
Protestant il is simply asfound-
ing. Wlen the Professor speaks
cf vamicus Persons to wlom tIe
num ber of the apocalyptie beast
was.made teal)pply, we cxpecfed
lie would quoto Newmnan's ii
mitable application cf it by a
Russimmi to Queon Victoria, but
perliaps the sclolarly Andoverite
thougît this instance taoc fami-
liar te Catholica.

We publish this week twro in-
terestîng and edifying letters
fmom Rev. Father Corbeil, tle
brave diocesan priest w-ho volun-
tered te leave lis ccmparatively
comfortablc berîli as parish
priest of' St. Adoîple. Man., mn
order ho affront the perils muid
hardships cf flie Klondike. For-
tunately lie is young and Vige-

ous; for, as appears from lis
manly letters, lie ias forced by
unforeseen circuinsfances te act
as teamster on the trail. Ris
lias been a truly apestolie
jonmney, in which lie litcrally
earned lis bread by the sweat cf
lis bmow. Thougli le lias taken
ne voir cf Peverty, lie liasthe
truc spirit cf pcvertiy, seek-

hsdcx oted sel-vice; and as to "TILAITOPi OR SPY."
OblùCue, wlluit Could be more
ini heepiag -witlî that virtue than We had, in our issue of the
his tou'Ihiiî referonce to lZer. week before last, given a wel
Father Geudreau, 0. M. I., a re- deserved rehuke to "'Echo de
ferenco that reflects equal credit Mvanitoba," and we hiad enter-
on both. tained thie hope that it would

take proper effect. We wvere !nis-
The iatest of the splendid new taken. The medicine unfortu-

C. P. R. cars is called "Trianon.," nateiv jroved too strolg for the
That's what coflpes of baving iiervou s systerfi of our contem-
ail aesthetic, artistic Presidexît porarv, which is now foamning
like Sir Willam Van hIomne. il' a fit of convulsions. "Traitor,"
This reminiscence of "Le Grand ",Spy" and the like are some of
Monarque" is a delicate compli- the svveet epithets freelv lavished1

realize
porary
itself'

liow Our conloin-
could have forgoîten
te the extent cf

serxing ils mca doms witl sud a
disgusting joke. Sutoposiuîg îlhe
simplicity cf' a child excuses the
above silly auswer, tIc guod
sense cf a Catholic newrspapcr
shonld, ýthrougli respect for it-
self and fer thc religions feelingrs
cf ifs readers, have causcd
il te refrain frein ropeat-
ing a joke bliat betrays se ut-
ter mu absence cf religrions train-
ing. If was ne doubt a reproduc-
tien frein some Frendch public-
ation, but fIat is ne justification,
Iowever great one'r, love for
France mav ho.

ment to tle Frenclh population
cf the Dominion. But alas for
the polished courtesy of the
painter-presidélnt ! \Ve ivouder
1101Vnianly of tle Englis-h-speak-
in-Z travellers, cx'en Univ-ersity,
g'raduates, will knoxv irlat "Tri-
anioti" nicans. Tliey ill be sure

'It pronounce il "tryîn' on'";
which will bc)e ry trying to a
man of scholarlv and many-
sided attainments'like Sir Wil-
liam.

Terrible as are the scelles tîmat
,var begets, tiiere is no deilyiing
that it also brings for-th virtus
that else migh iever liai- beemi.
C-ruesome -wounds and gaunt
sickness evoke the sublimest
chmrity on the part of nurses
andthe most beautiful patience
on the part of tlic suilerers. We
are told, on the one land,
that most of the soldiers who
have retumned home froin the
Cubail wam are flot pale as
whîite sick people ini the north
are went to be but of a grhasîliy
nreeiiish yellow. O1, the other,
we mcad of a brav-e fellow w-ho,
"as lonîg as lie thouglit lie cou.ld
hiell) and came for the other boys,
wvould flot give up, but just
as soon as lie saw them sale
at home.,lie gave in to the t
fever that had been womkingr

n usiY,,:eiiîl'Or xiet.s''Caîo 1le
mothers and sisteî'ý are proud
of their sons wlio have kept
their medals and scapulars al
lirough the terrible campaign
nd have neyer missed their
.aily prayers. One brought
uis fiancé in the famîliest nomtli
f the UJS. a so]id peami mosary '
)f fifteezi decades that a Spatiard 1
ave him iin returu for some h
ýod. llow touching is this

Kcage of gifts betwecn
)ldiems ah war with one an-L
)ther and yet sliarinig the same w"
lessed failli, the saine love F
or the Mother of' cf God! c

fi
ti

A llOGGISH ANS WER. cf
tE

From L'Eclio de Manitoba. cc
At Ctechisrn in a country i

)ace: T]
"Well, little Lewis, whicli is fr,

le greatest feast of the year ?
"Mr- le Curé, it is when we of

:il our hogs." b
ED. NOTE: We cati hardi vtl

and keep up a sclîool 10 receix-e ot the Oblate flovitiate and in-
the eh ildrea w-hich heresv viting lierv. Father Gérin. curé
strix-es to sulateli frorn us. The of' St. Jujstin, Qujje., to address
Sioux and the Assiniboines beg the larze audience of- isit ors
for crucifixes, a chapel and a standing i n picturesque g'roups
inissionary. But 1 have not the ini the openî air, there beil lo 1
îîecessary resources. Oh! how room il, veneralile Father Dban-
inucli we need the help) of' Mary durand's srniall chureh.
immaculate ' It is through lier Faîlier G-éril, spole ini Frenchi
that a]1 grace8 corne to us from of différent voices to w'hich w eJesus.", should lend a jviliu!o' ar: the"-Brthren," the Amchlbishop voice of' God, the voices of
added, -let us learn the lessoni of nature l)moclaimIng the glories
Lourdes. The most powemful and of God, the voice of eflilie1ed
kind Virgin recomrnended txvo patmiotistu, the voice of the bell,
things: "PRAYER. PENANCE."ý esp)eially, calling- us to the ser-
To couvert the heatheni savage vices of the Cliurch and the r,,-
as w'ell as to regenerate uncliris- ception of the sacrarnents.
tianized societies, vvhat wre need Father Drumînond alterxv-,ard
is prayer and seif-denial. Well spoke in Eiuriish. Tiie large bell,
educated meni who have for- lie said, such as is now used in
gotten their duties, no esthncucl efies or steeples, is athe masses hungering l'or plea- thoroughly Catholic institut'oi
sure, must be tauglit 10 con- IBefome the fifîh century of our'
quer their evil inclinations. era there were no church heu5s

"It is on bended kinee and The bell is the voice of' God,*striking uts breast that the callin- to prompt obediemice; itmiodern Nrorld \vili obtaini for- is full of gladness ini baptismsgiveiîess; it is on bended knee and weddingrsittlsmu-
and with stricken breast that fully at funeraîs. It is blessed
coantries truly mise aogain and in order that it may thec bette rdIefeats are tumned into real vic- be consecrated bo di',ýne -vor-
tories. ship. Wbîi h en liear t achurcli

"I amn a Frenchi Canadian, and bell, let our obeTience be
therefore as French as one can. prompt.
be. Do you kîîow wliy we have' Thon Ris G-race, xvith Rey.preserved our national traditions Fathers Lacombe, O. M. 1. andl
and especially our language, the Drummond as assistant priests,
m-ost precious of our treasumes and Rev. Dorais, O. M. I., as dea-aftem that of our faith. lt is con and Rev. Faîlier Bélivean as3ECAUSE WE HAVE RiE- sulideacon, pemformedtlie sym-
rvIAINED CATIIOLICS, LOYAL bolical cememoîmies of the bless-SONS 0F THE CHURCH. ing, christening the bell by the
?here is a living, standing argu- name of St.Loujs, King of France.
rent!1 Thinl, on it. The ceremony ended by the

"Let us ask of Mary hrumacu- sponsors, who were very nume-
lte flic grace to understand mous, ringîng the bell in tumul and,hese xvmse lessons. Pray to lier, depositing their offertory bo de-
beg of you, for the success of" fray tlie cost of the bell. Theseny work among the Whites and offerings seemed to be quite
:e Redskins. Mmv she give large.
ack to y.ou the hundrcdfold of The Archbishoj) tlîhîen i
-we good youi ii d(o '(ate of*,Iè'rred the sacranient, of'Confi'-
[ceaven, l)ray for us.'' ination. on mune boys and eleven
The "Journal de la Grotte de girls and womnen.
'ourdes" adds the following edi- Most cf the visitors, including

orial comment. some twrelî-e members of thme"ýMgr. Langevin is a clear- clergry, took tea in the daintilyeiced and energetic orator; lis decomated bazaar hall, Ris G-race
etion, like lis speech, is full of inaugurating this bazaar, as aistînctîîess, frankness and praiseworthy effort of the ladies
ýcision, he speaks excellent cf the parish bo pay off au cut-

rericl. Ris address was standing debt. The bazaar wîliinbellislied with anecdotes, continue this week and next.
oncerning especiaily the habits Rev. Father Dandumand, O. M.fthe Indians, which were as I , the patriarcli of tlie western

on to say iliat lie lad corne ho
recommond te the Virgin cf HIGHI FESTIVAL AT ST. CHARLES.
Lourdes tle Indian Missions of
Manitoba and flic Nortîwest. Lasi Snnday tle perfect

"Our heatîen Indimus," lie weatlicr made the aflernoon
sid, "are anxious f0 pray. TIey ceremonies mi St. Charles doubly
lave preserved some notions of agreeable. A large number cf
religion ; fhey hunger and thirsi people froin St. Boniface and
afher tle truth ; tlcy, ai lemst, Winnipeg drove or wîeeled
have not frampled on tIe grace thufler bctwccn one and four
of G-od ner extingnisîed tlie p. mu. te witncss flic blessing cf
ligît fIat was vonclsafed ilicru a bell and flic opening cf the
Tliey ofler ns tîcir dhiîdren and hazaar.
ask for missienaries. I kneow a Ris Grace Arcîbishop Lange-1
bribe whidh would becomie Ca. vin began by scating himîself in1
tho]ic if wc could only bnild faîl pontificals on the vrandah (

i upomi one unnamed scandalo-
agent. Natumally, the Editor-i
Chief of the lieview is ammd,
but "l'Echo de Manitoba" is t(
mucli cf a coward for any e.
counter in an openfield. Il mr
fers te sek the chance cf staý
]in-g us ini the back by vile aii
base insinuations.

We have often beeil bld b
leading liberals cf' the Provin(
that "l'Echo de Manitoba" is n(
the ortgan cf their party. We si:
cerelv hope, for the lonor cf th
Liberal Party, that this contem
tible sheet is really not their o
gau. We feel inclined hoxvc
te think that it is hig'h finie th,
the lihterals cf tue Proviint
slould openlly repudiate "'l'Ed
de Manitoba."

As te Rev. Father Cliemriei
against w'hom "'Echo de Man:
toba" seoîns te entertaîn suc]
hatred and bitter envy, we ai
content te inform. il that lie stil
cnjcyis the confidence cf both Si
Wilfred Laurier and our belove(
Aclibishop. And themetore hý
will net, for the bqmîefit cf l'Echo
no more than lie did for arn
)tlier newspaper, allow himsel
to be drawn into arav indiscre.
tioný mith regard to any interý
vIews lie rmigîtý have liad witl
lie Honorable C. Sifton, or arn
)tlier ministers cf the Crown
either her'e in Wii 1 îc-)Ï. or af
) rtaira.

OUR ARCIIBISIIOP AT
LOURDES.

The "Journal de la Grotte de
Lourdes," under date cf Augrust
4tli, contaitîs a column and a
milf on "Mgr. Langevin et le
Uanitoba," suggested by lis
.- acels sermon in the basilica cf
oûurdes last 241h cf July. This
'eelv organ cf the Roverend
aIliers cf the Immaculate Con-
Iption, a local collgregation,
irst notes flie appropriateness cf
he wcrds rcad by priests at the
Vfertomy cf the Mass cf that day.
he eiglth Sunday after Pente-
ost : "Thou wilt save tle
amble pecple (Ps. xvii, 28)."1
Een it gives copions extracts
rom our Archbishop's sermon.
Ris G-race began by speaking
the long struggle carried on

y the Manitcba Catholics for
e sacred cause cf Catliolic cdu-
ition. Re lioped tliey were on
ce eve cf the dawn cf botter
ys. The eloquent prelate went

tuiiii1 asie Me tii
On hearing him talk cf' those far
off regions, cf those races still
Primitive ah least in f leir feel-
ing-s, and mise cf tlose old-time
Frendlimon who have remined
profoundly Catlolic, we were
foî'ccd te reflect on ourscltves.
Row many ccntracfs! Row
mamiy lessons! TIce ralor point'
cd thcm out with a soberness
and a discretion as Frenchi as
lis eloquetîce and lis eutire per-
sonality. TIe audience were
hanging on lis lips, and lis
words must have left a deep im-
pression in the seul cf mmny a

ll- 1

clorgy, is to bh o ngratulalcd
on thc brilliant succoss cf this
high festival.

ORIGIN 0F CIJBAN iE VOLT.

The Casket.

Mm. Thomas A. Joyce, a
gentleman cf Lower Shcwiacke,
IN. S., in a lether te THE HALIFAX
HERALD, which confims what
every well-informed persen
knows cf the history cf the up-
risings in Cuba, says:

I amn 66 Vears old, and wlicn
a yonth was working, in a fac-
tory in Nashua, N. Il., U. S. A.
I remember well the efforts te
assist tle insurrection' in Cuba,
and ofien heard expressions of
thc desire cf having lier mn-
ncxed te Ilie States and the
boasis that soon sIc would be
floirs. Throughi a life cf wafch-
fulness cf ci-culs I have long
beeil cf the opinion fIai if fliere,
liad been ne United States there
would have been ne insurrec-
tion in Cuba.

The i-cnerablc Missienary, Fa-
ther Lacombe, O. M. I., readlied
herc last Satnrday on lis way te
Otawa.

1 toi

1 1
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îrivng t reali tis gal i a -pondent - Mac," being, in the Do no0 1e persuaded t. ae oncasteu setion f th isladaonsubsttutevery haphazard miamnex-. the THE ALLIANCE QUESTION. esenscino h sado usiue

ollxvng rules have been___ business, heard mamy compli-
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2. When lie gets a luttle old-
cm. encouralge him to shake
hie fist at ý isito-s, This will
teacl iihutu espuot l'or eiders.

3. Wheiinfho does or says
Q-iiîvting that is smart but ira-
proper, laugli. That wilI dis-
courage him from repeating the
offence and ill give himu a cor-
rect idea of right and wrong.

4, Tell vour friends how
cule lie is, and repeat lu hie
presence ail the iiauglity things
lie lias said. It will' show him
how' wrong il is to talk so.

5. Whien the boy can no0
longer be called a cbuid begin
theil to "beat the devil ont of
hirn" that you yoûmself put in
hirn. Assure him "that von caui-
not. inake him mmid you,!" in-
form vour acquaintances in his
preseuce 'that lie is a bad boy,"«
correct him when you are in a pas-
sion. taunt hiiu with hie inflrm-
ities.. ridiniue lis dulinese, cast
up to him lie failures at school,
pnni.sh hiru severely to-day for
w liat von allowed to pass un-
noticed yesterdav and the day
before. This is a long ule, but it
is sure to make the boy patient
and respecîfal.

6. The tather and the mother
slould not agree abont the man-
ner ot correcting the child. The
father should pay no heed to the
maother's wishes or entreaties in
the matter, and the inother
mrust not listen to or folloxv the
father's advice. She mnuet teadli
the boy to consider lis father as
too cxacting; she must Ilirealen
to tell the father of tle boy'e
faults and neyer do so; sIc maust
screen him whenevcm lie de-
serves correction. This will help
the lad to love and respect lis
parents.

7. Bd sure and show partiali-
ty to solae one among the chli-
dren. Nothing so promotes har-
mnony in a fataily as for a parent
to have "pets." Who are perfec-
tion, whilc the other chldren
are always the ones to be
bltimed.

8, Always allow the older
ehildrefl to domineer over the
youngrer one; do flot train tlem
to give examples of kifldiess
and patience.

9. 0f course you must alîow
the children to ead wliatsoever
they please. This will spoil
tlemn, but that ie tle object of
these ules.

10. Finally pormiîtlchm to
associate With whomsoever tliey
Please, and neyer question tîem
oni this point, and above al,
nleyer curtail the right they as-

refuse that coiiperation as it
*would be bo accord it in case il
*was exclusiveiy for England's
benefit. Tbe action of the United
States in entering into any ar-
rangement wîth Etigland muet
reet solely on the reasons exist-
ing for sucli action in any parti-
cular case. There is no respon-
ible stateeman or publiciet on

either side ot the Atlantic who
advocates a liard and fast ai-
liance which eliali bind cither
party to ils own disadvantage.
Mutual and reciprocal benefit
muet be tle bond as well as tle
basis of alliance between the
two nations, and as there ean be
no0 cooipemation without sxcl ad-
vantage, s0 theme can be no ea-
sonable antagonism to sudc o-
peration.

The papers and oralors w ho
excitedlv declare iliat IEngland
would make a cat's-paw of this
country for lier own purposes
by establishing frien diy coopcra-
lion, pay a very poor compli-
ment to the getîius and pespi-
éacity of lbo American people
Our country is long ont of ils
swaddling clothes, and il ean
bold ils own will any nation of
tle wold in tle domain of di-
plomacy as wrcll as in tbe field
of' batîle. It is> ini no more
danger of being fooied by
foreign statesmaen than il is of
being conquered by foeigu
arme.

As an abstract proposition,
alliance betwecn this and any
other country is désirable
because il would be possible
ouly when it iuured to our
national advantage, and as in
the present phase of thc ques-
tion il is only an abstract propo-1
sition, there cau be no0 patriotie
or intelli'gent opposition 10 il.9

If tle desire for coooeration
wilh Ihis country shahll ake
definite fomm on tlie part of Great
Britain, il will mun a gauutlet of
public scruliny that will cfectu-
aiy safeguard allie interests
of the IJnited etates. lu the
meantime hysterical and indis-
crîminale denunciation of tle
whole idea of sudh cooperation,
is a dleap appeal bo prejudice
and an insuit to the intelligence
of the Ameican people.

As btIch attitude of the Irish
race in America towamds this1
question, il can be said lIaI
there is no0 mental reservation
'i their ioyalty as American
citizeis. Whilst thev have good

eason for bitter memories of
English oppression of their fath-
erland, yct they will deal with

intelligent gentleman, our corre-
spondent \vas soon ';at home"
100. Wbeni questîoned about
the bevefits le was reported to
have received fromili te use of
D'r. Williams' Pink Pills, Mr.
McPhee said:-"ýAbout four years
ago 1 got i-un down from over-
work on the farm. As iliere ie
considerble timber land on my
property, 1 thougît 1 couid go
into making tliimber in addition
to my farm work. The task
lowever proved too licavy for- my
my strengîli, and I soon began to
break down. 1 contracted a se-
vere cold, neuralgia followed,
and i found myseif in sliattered
healili generally. 1 feit very
mucli distrcsscd and discouraged
and spent many eleepless niglits.
1 tied several very highly me-
commended medicines, but me-
ceived no permanent benefit froma
any of tîemn. As Dr. williams'
Pink Pille weme so highly recoin-
mended thmough the press, 1
thouglit 1 would i& ýe ther a,
a faim trial. After us'ing a few
bo:Ées 1 found they were-having
the desired effcct and 1 began 10
find my wontcd healîli and
streugl gradually eturning. I
kept on ueing the pille until 1
lad regained my former vigor
and lad gained considerable in
fleel as well. Now I consideri
myself a healthier man and feel
as well as ever I did in my life.
I can conscientiousiy ecommend
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tb any

Pacifie Ryf.
Can Ticket You

To the South
Thîe first-class line to -Minnteapolis, St.

Paul, CJhicago, St. Louis, ete. The ottly
line runîniuîg diiit and Pllman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to all points in Eastern

Caniada and tlhe Easternî States, via St.
Paul and Chticago, or Duluthi, ma 1 ing
direct connection anîd qmick limte, if de-
eired, or fnirnislîing ait opportutiity te
take in the large cities on the route.
To the West

Kootenay country (the oniy att-rail serv-
ice), Victoria, Vancouver, S~eatle, Taïcî,îa,
Portland, connecting wîth trans-Paclflî'hUes
for Japan anl china. Coast steamers and
speclai excursion steamers 10 Alaska; also
qnickest lime and finest train service tu San
Francisco andC alifornia points. Special ex-
cur sion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COU NTRY
iBerths* rescrved and tht ough tickets s otd
for aits , uil i ors sai h ig trouM~ t
reat, Boston, New York aîîd Phitadeiphia to
G;reat Brilain and Contnentat potnts; aise

to Southi Arrica anC Austratta.

Write for Quotations or cali upon
C. S. FE E,

GEtsEIAL PASSIENGER & TICKET AGENT.

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WliXN1PEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Street@# Ini Hotel

Manitoba Buildinîg.

ESTABLISHED 8. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866

CIU3ATED A CATHIOLIC UNIVERSITY BY POPE LEO XIII 1889.

WNVH~~S : 16TTWA0 NA1 0

Zegrees in Arts, Philosophy ana Thoology.
U'nder ite dîrect iffl of the Oblate Fathters of Mary Innnmacu laie.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COURSE.

Private Rooms for Senior Siudents. Fully quipped Laoratories.

Practical Bisiness Dpartment.

SEND FOR CALENL>AR

11EV. H. A. CONSTANTINEAU, o. m. i., llector.

CHEAI' SAL
C. A. GýA REAU'S

1~mIIerchantT loir
NO. 324, 31AIN STRBIJ, WINNIPEG,

>IGN 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSORiS

Readly-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.
Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and Over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

3514, Malin Str.
WINNIPEO.

TOTII E

KLONDYKE.
1 UA

W'RANGEL OR SKAG WAY

at Cheapest rates.

SAILINGS VIIOM

VANCOTIVE11 AND VIGTOPIA

Rosalie . . Sept. i
Cottage City cc" 2
Tees -4. 4 2
Aiki
City of Seattle
Topeka
Amur
Rosalie
Garonne

cc 7
cc 8
ci 1 2

"14

-- 15

C. P. Rl. (onîîection /1hrou.,h from
Vawcou ver Io

ll>wNve<n doity

IN 10 DAYS.

Ail agents cau ticket tlirough
at rates which wili include
meals and bertli on steamer, Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traie Manager,

WINNIPE0.

Spring.
Our Suif Stock
I. Now complots

We have sone Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $1,-)00, $15.,00
See Our Speciai Line Kid Gloires

Any Pair Guaranteed.

"NI-,V $1.00.

WHITE & AARANMI'

AGENTS WANTED.
in every part of the Dominion to handle

our Jubilee goods. We offer the neatest
dosigns on the market. Large sales and
big profits to be realizod by the right men.

Sett of samples sent fly mail upon the
receipt of $ 1.00. Seni for circular.

T. TANSEX,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

Abou~t 1730,' savs 1)r. Ahîe IIporter
has first manuuacturàd in ite City of Lion-
don " This nemP was given to the bever..
age, hecause the principal consumers.
were tue Stalwart Porters of the day, who
found its ilivigorating properlies most
benelîcial, under their strain of work.

The nam,îs or Porter'or Stout (as used
by tIhe public) are synonymous We
wisil t mention our STOUJT. Made
from pure Malt andl Ilopes it is most
nOurisîîîng to the Invalid, beacause of
ils peculiar, aromnatie flavour.

It je grateful 10 lthe Jaded Palate
because of ils TONLU QUALITiJS.

It oete a healthy appetite, and
huilde Up the systein.

AU sîzed boltles from haîf pints.

EDWARD L. DKEN'WRYbv
lfgr. Wlunipeig.
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND)

*A perfect l'tting shjoe are tbe combi-*
*nations v. len 1 t d fthie beautiful*
*story of Cioiderella. Wve au fnrnish*
*tie blsis ofI.,o a Yromance la shoe*
*wearing, for otnr slîo&oeswiltlfit auy foot*
*no malter liow shitPelY or un,.hapely. *
*Onle of thle Imafly argalus, Ladies' *
* Iid ButLou Boots, exteîision sole for *

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

.SE PTEMBER

18S-Slxteenth Sunday aftsr Ientecost,
The Seven Dolore of Ounr Blessed

Lady.
19, Vonday-St. Jannarius and his

companians, Martyre.
20, Tuesday-St. Euetaciiiug and hiii

cnmparîiais, -Martyre. Vigil.
21, Wednesday-St. Mattilew, Apostle.

Ember day fast.
22, Tliursdlay-St.Thoinas of Viýllanova,

Bîeho
1m.

23, Friday-St. Linne, Pope anîd Mar-
tyr. Einher day fast.

21, Saurday-OUr Laidy ol Mercy.
Emuber day fast.

BIEFLETS.

IRev. Fr. Kullavy, O. M. I., re-
turned last Saturday.

Re\T. Fr~. Ponlin, of St. Mau-
rie,. Assa., wvas in towil last
week.

Hon J. T. Byrnes, a Catliolic,
lias been made premier of
Queensland.

Sisters Prinîce and Parent, who
have spent tliree montlis in the
east returned last Tliursday.

Monsieur De Volder, son of a
Belgian senator, is staying at La
Grande Clairière with Rev. Fr.
Gaire.

Last Saturdav was the name-
day of Mother (Eugénie) Dioîîîe,
Superior of the Grey Nuns in
this district.

Mr. Ernest Mollot, late of'
Faunystelli., las takenz charge of
Madame de Bauvière's farmn at
(1ook's Creek.

Mr. Antonîin Dubuc left last
w'eek for the Seminary of Philo-
soply under the Sulpician
14àthers in Montreal.

Earl Ohmer, from A gyle,
Minn., and James Clarke, from
Nelson, 1B. C., have returned to
St. Boniface College.

Mgr. Durien, Bishop of New
'Westminster, was iu Montreal
last week, bringing with him
several teadliers for lis Indian
missions.

Mr. D. Smith, inspector -of
Dominion Public Buildings in
the west, wlio las beeni in the
east for the last four weeks, is
expected home to-day.t

MrÉ. Foiey, (ucé Joass demn
Lendreci) of St. Paul, is at
guest of Mr. Nidliolas, Bawlf and
las corne to enter 1er son
Achille at St. Boniface College.

Mr. Guertin, a banker of'
Willow City, N. D., las plaeedf
four of lis sons at St. Boniface9
College and three of lis dangli-n
ters and a niece at St. Mary's i
Academy, Winnipeg. f

It has been widely rumoreda
tlat a very prominent Radical s
member of Parliament lias been ti
received into the Church, andn
at first fthc name of Mr. John
Morley was couplcd witli fhe t

it is to be doubted wliether any t

otlicî laboring population on1
earth ever produced resuits frorn
agriculture So large, so constant,
so magnificent and so remunera-
ive. And this is truc of the

rlegroes in the sonthl to-day.
When we reflect that upon

their labor in the cotton fields
millions of' operatives in the
)ld world are absolutely depen-
lent for eraploymcnt and

nsustenance, their value as labor- ';I
Rlers becomes at once apparent c,

(Caf holis and the statement
that he has joined their religious
bleltis fullv uredited.

ýsister 1)Iioas, Superior of the
St. 13onfitc( IHospital, went to
Montreal yesterday on business
cou nected -with the institution.

lev. Father Biais, 0. M. I., ac-
cornpanied by TRey. Fathers Gé-
rin, Carufel and Broussean left
for the west on a Colonizing tour
yesterday evening.

We congràalate the g-overn-
ment on their having conferred
the Deputy Wardenship of Stony
Moiunltaili Penitentiary on Mr.
Amnédée Manseau, late guard of'
that institution.

Mr. Burke, the giant Warden
of New Westminster penitenti-
ary, came here last Thursday,
h-avingy in his charge some fifteen
iong term conîvicts transferred to
the Stony Mountain penlitenti-
ary.

Mime. Adelina Patti, w'ho -vas
reconciled to the Church by Bîsh-
op Mostyn, after the death of'
lier late so-called husband, wvil
henceforth. have a priest as cha-
plain at her castie of Craig y Nos
in Wales.

Mr. Frederic Villeneuve, edi-
tor of "L'Ouest Canadien", a
bright newspaper publislied at
Edmonton, came to St. Boniface
last weck on a visit. Hie was ac-
cornpanied by Mr. Lemoine, a
contractor also living in the
Northwest.

Four Fathers of the Oblate
Order passed through the city
last niglit en rout e to New
Westminster, B. C. They were
ail from the Southern part of
France and are accompanied by
Biýsho-p Durieu, ini whose diocese
thiev will labor. With them were
four Sisters of the Order of
the Infant Jesus, also from
France. They will be stationed
at New Westminster. -Mortiing
Telegraîn, Sept. 12.

Ensigni Gillis, of the torpedo
boat Porter, 8topped a Schiwartz-
kopf torpedo one morning before
Oervera's fleet left Santiago har-
bor. The torpedo was lieading
sil0wly but surely toward the
Porter. Gillis leaped froni, lis
ship into the sea, swam to the
side of the Scliwartzkopf, turned
its war nose away fromn the Por-
ter, screxved the liring pin up so
tiglit that it could not work and
then. swamn back with his prize.

NEGROES AND COTTON.

The negroes of the south had
lie best of training in varied
felds of labor under skillful
and intelligent mana-ers. In
hose regions where a diversity
of croPs was plan ted they
becaime expert farmners. It is a
gross error into whidh many
Df oar * northera friends ha ver

Do jLou want t:o legaru ? WIe oWmipeg tusinese COllg niSborlbaiid In-
litute for particillars if yon want a THO-
ROUGH course.I

U.A. Tlemiîng, pres.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

W IJORDANU C.-M. B. A
and detisive. Destroy tli egro
labor of the south and the cottoil
supply would be reduîced sc
low that the 90,000,000 si)'indiet
of Newv En-land and Europe
would rust ini their socketî
anîd the clank of a maillion loomu,
would cease. There would be î
deartli in the groods thai
practically clothe the world
and a blow would be gîven tc
the business world that woul
shako it froni center to cir.
cumierence.-Southern Statek
Farm Magazine.

THE LETTEHED FARMER'

There ie a fariner who ie yy
Eniongli 10take bises

And study nature with Lis il
And think of wlîat- lie ce.

Hie lears the cliatter of tLe i
As tbey each otiier tt,

Andi that wheu a tree dekk
It makes a Lowne for bli.

A yoke of oxen lie wil uu
With mauy fbaws and gg,

.And their iinistakes lo ie il exqq
XVIeul plowing for Lts pli.

Hie littie bnys, but:auch hoi selle,
Anîd iberefore lbItte co,

And wben hoe hoes bis soil by spellls
H1e also soils Lis bose.

Eîlward Wid.iner in San Francisco Cal].

When Lady
* ~ ."Marie Wortley

Montague visited~.the household of
the Sultan, she
wrote home to
england that the

ladies of 'the
harem were

S smnothered with
* langliter to dis-

cover that bier
ladysbip wore

an inner Test~î of steel ad
whalebone,

tigbt, 'i nJee

fling, in otherJ words, a corset.
The ladies

- of the harem
would no donbt

have been
eqnally astonished, thnugb perhaps not
disposed ta langhter, had bhey known that
the women of western nations, thrnngh false
ideas of delicacy, suifer in silence untold
agony, and somuetinies dealh, tbrongb neg.
lect of their hcaltm in a womnanly way.
Womeu,who suifer iu ibis way sbriuk from
the emnbarrassing examinations and local
treatient iusisted upon by the majority of
physiciaus. 1( they oniy knew it, there ie
m0in ecessmty for these ordeals. An cmi.
r.ent and skillfnl physician long since dis-
covered a remedy that women may use in
the privacy of their owu homes. It is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acte di-
rcctly on the feminine organism, giving it
strengtb, vigor aud elasticity. It stops ail
dehilitatîng drains. It le tbe greatest of ail
nerve tonicesu ad invigorators for women.
Tbousands of women wbo were weak, sick-
îy, petulant sud despondent invalide are
to-day happy and healtby as the resuit of
the use of Ibis wonderful muedicine. Good
drnggists do not advise subsbitutes for this
incomparable remiedy.

h ave used Dr. Piercels Favorite prescrlp.
tn and 'Golden Medical Discovery' iu My

fniy'writes Mrs. G. A. Canner, of Alleghany
aphgMOntgmrY Co,, Va.," and have found

thein ta be theet medicines that t ever used."1
Send.31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of

mailing sud cuetomei only, 10 the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y., for a papner -covered copy of Dr',
Pierce s Comuion Seuse Medical Adviser;~-Cloth biuding 50 stamps. A whole Mcd.
ical library in one îoao-page volume.

A New Boarlng-House
For Srnall Boys.

The Sistere o! Ctarity 0f St. Boniface,
yielding to repeated requests from va-
rions quarters, have dotermined to un-
dertake the management of a boarding-
bouse for boys between the ages of six
aud twelve. Special hall$ wil ho set a-
part for them,wiîere, under the care and
supervision orfthe Gr"y Nous, they Wil]
he prepared for tlîeir Firet Communion,
while attending eitimer the Preparatory
Departn t of St. Bon iface College or
lthe classes of Provencher Academy. This
establishîment will hie known as "Le Jar-
din de l'Enfanc-e" (Kindergarten>.

The resuftii already attained ln simi-
Iar institutions of the Order give every
reason to, hope that this arrangemen;t
will fi11 a long felt want.

Place 10 learu 5borthand and Typewriting,
or to geta Businesýs Edojcatia,,, is at Wluni-peg Buséin>ess Col lege. Circulars iree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pres. G.- W. DONALD. Cee.

French, German and Engiish Papers.

S;TÀTIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND) BEAI)S.

SGOCOIS, ETC_

WATCHES AND CLOCKS*
290 Main St. Opp. rdanitoba Mo)tel.

A Blood
Builder.

No Medicine builds up bhe s%,sîemf
mûre qnîckly than that fine old Porý
Wîne, The Bfîilder Vintage D,
when teken as prescribed. The
label directs haw ba use il as a ta.
nie. Try it to-day,

RICHARD) & CO.,
WINE MERdHANTS.

365, Main Street, Winnipeg.

Our 25 cts. box
0f N ote Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the city.

~Same Price.

WinniÎpeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Limnued).

Successors to HZART Co., LTD.
364 Main 9treet. - . Winnip.g, Igan

FRED. ÂNSLEY, -Manager.

N OIE WORK -k'LULES.
M-e want a number of- farnilit's t 10
work f'or us at home, whole or spare
time. Vie work we tend aur W-orkors'is quickly anti easily donc, ani return-
ned Lîy parcel post as linisbed. Goad

mny made at home. For larticulars
ready 10 commence send ntame anld
atidress, TuE STANDARD Stl'll.y Co.,
Dept. 1B., LoNnoNONT

DOE8 NOT K EEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CAIIRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the -Hour froîn, 7 ta 22 . ... 1.00

Il il Il 22 to 7.......2.00
No Order Less Tlîan ............. 1.00(
Weddimigs......... ...300 ta 5.00
Christenlings.......... .......... 2.00
Funerals.... ................... a.oa
Chut-ch and Returu ............. 2.00
Opera amnd Return............... 2.00
Bail and Returu...... 2.00 t0 3.0o
To or Frmî Depot....... ...... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 311les to Procure Medicine.

Wiîfield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockvill e.

DEAR SIR,-Am seiîîg your IlDJr. Nfrse's
indian Root Pilîs "I n tîis localffy. 1 have
customers wbo come 20 miles for, the sake oîgetîng Morse's Pille. This spealzs for itseif

ato tlîeir value. 1 use themi liunr amiiy
with Ilthe mOSt satisfactory results."1 My
wi fe bas been cîred of Ilsiek headaclie"l bytheir use. We could no0f(1o Wltlout Ihern.

Tours, etc..
A. KRÂMPIIEN.

Catholic Book Store
Books, StationerY, Pictures and Picinre

TmeReligions Articles and Sebool Be-
quisîtes. FRENCH INKS a specialty. Wbole.
Sale aud Retail. Corresimondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

J. KÇERR,
Grioluate of New-York Swllool In t alinern

M.HUGHES &, SON9

ý212B tn t\ ne Street.
Teleî hone 41,3.

7ele.,-uzph Oi (leï-, iuit-e(-eive
Promp t Allen/uon

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMA RKS :-GoOds called for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mail

rontyattended tii. Ag, pith nie and ad-
dress sbould accompany
each order.

All work sent C. 0. D. if
flot received Or' dellvery, ..
must be called for ai
Office.____

Work turned ont Within 4 bours notice wjlI
be charged 15e ou the $ extra.

customners having complaints to make either
ln regard to Laundry or delivery, wilIl please
malte thei at the Office. Parcels leit over 60

days will be sold for charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

MiS8 A. KILLEEN, - -Prop.

W 1 N N I p E CG.

Or- UOrseys Imian Roof piffs
P "EY aPs the Remady that thd

bonteous hand of nature has
OPOVlded foi, ail diecases arl8yiflg rom
f APURE BD, Oum,

c PLINT, NIAD

W. Il. COmi'ocK,
*OCKILL& 0wOio481MolfL . ~y.*

Grand lIeloty for maniltoia,
Rey. A, A. Clîtrrier, Wîi ln ig,.Mýîîi.

AGENT O>F TUE C.1%M.],. A

For flie Province oft MI;miîtoha with powercie
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrei-f, inmîipcg Man.
The N0aR'rUWES. REVIEW ls the officiai

organ for -Nfanitoba and t1je Ncrt),west of the
(latho!ie Mutual Benefit Association.

Branch 52. Winnipeg.
Meets nt St-. MarY'8 Seýh0ol Holise every 14t

nd :ird WeýdoesdHy, ai 85 0'ee,kIl.-m.
Spriritual Advisor, Rev. Father* Guillet;

Cfhancetllor, Geo. Germin es.. .Conuway;
st V ice-P res., G. 'la dn i rs .,m V c -P e .

J. O-Day; Treas., W.,jordan; Ree..S, ec., H. A.Rîis-elt ; Asst., . .F. Hus ; Fin-Sec., D. F.
Aliman; Marshll, .. OCo nor Gimard, A.
D. 'Icfl)onall; Trustees, 'J. ,O'omor, Il ."
Phy, P. Shea, i. l. bni-fî, S. , t R e 1 res
oive, 1). Smith ;Affermi le, P..Sea I. esn

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meefs at the Inimaculate Conception

Sehool Boom on first and thîrd Tnesday lu
each moutb.

Spirittoal Advisor. Rev. A. A, Cherrier-
Pres., Bey. A. A. Clierrier - lstVice-Prer., p.
O'Brien; 2nd VîCe-f'res., A.Ilîiard Bec.-Se,
J1. \tarkiuskîi, f8o Austin si.; Ao Ecfe.J. Schmidt Fin.-Sec., J1. E. \liînîilg, 2ï51 puni'

s';Treas., J.,.Shaw; Marshmatl, F. Krnmkie;
Gaard, L. Huiot; Truistees, 1. (Uffriçuî A. Pi-
card.

Catholic Truth SoCietý
of Winnipeg.

Ilouorary Premîdent sud Patron, Hfis Gri ,e
the Arclîbîshop of St. Bon!iface.

Pres.. A. H. Keuîmedy; tsI Vice, D.F. Coye;
2ud Vice M. E.Hughes; e. ,Sec., F.

Russel s;. Sec.,1G. essier; Fin. sec.NBrerou; Treas.,G.G (]liiu; Marshaii, P.Kliukbadmr.-Goanrd, L. W. Grant; Lîbrar.
Goln. .SlIlan Correspouding sec., j. i

ST. MARY'S COURIT No. 27ï.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
sleets 2md and Ihi Friday in every umooth

lu Unîty Hall, MeIntyre Bl'ock.
Chaplaîîî, ev. Father Gjuillet. o. M. .

Chiel Ban.,R. -Murphy; vicee Cief Raii.,J A
2NeInnisý; Bec. Sec.. 1,. W fsul Fin. Sec.H. A. Russell; Treas., Gen.Gemin; Trumst-
ee9, J. A. Nfctîinfs, K. 1). MeDoiiaid . and Jas.

MatnRepreseufative t0 Stafe Court cou-
vention.j. iD. cOnaldl; Alfernate, T. Jobîn.

Cali and See. .
Tfhe N ordheimer Piano

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

1.$Dve- n --

1


